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A number of Washington state

(v,) BLISSSUGAR PROBE INIocalBtiefs
The California representation at

the Hotel Medford over Sunday in-

cluded Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Bosworth
of Suena Madre, It. V. Jones, Jr., of
I.os Angeles, Mr. and Mrs. L. B.

Chief Os-Ko-M- on

With Hitchy Koo
A light to heavy froet is the preillc- -

LONZOO. BLISS Ilion for tonight sent out hy the Seattle, J. Cheatham of Spokane, J.
wcathqr liyreiiu this morning. Altho p. W'ilies of Tacoma and the follow-I- t

seemed much colder .Monday's niln- - ing from Vakimu: C. I). Henry, F. G.

A. C. Howlett, he of Eagle Point
Eaglets fame, was in Medford a few
hours today. He says they only had
70 for dinner Sunday but denies that
he either builds fires of mornings,
splits the wood, peels the spuds or
washes the dishes. Mr. Howlett Is 88

yeuis old, but is very frisky for his
uge. He believes the pen Is mightier
than the axe, the dish-ra- g or anyihing
else and wields an amusim; pen.

Flies are dangerous and a nuis-
ance. We make window screens and
screen doors. Trowbridge Cabinet
SVorks. 5 7

French pastry and dainty confec-
tions made fresh dally at Rex Cafe, tfi - r,

PORTRAIT AND ,
sinNATusr. oti

""lAas05 200 VQSIS il.22
Mnpowau JflALL SIZE-jO- t .

from ROOTS, HERBS ' ind
IIARKS, CONTAIN no calomel whatever,
w.il not salivate. Recognized since ls&S
ua a ttandaid herb rerr.cdy for COK'STI.
PATION. HHEUMATISM. BILIOUS
NESS. STCK HEADACHE and DISQK-DEEE-

STOMACH. Rceolatca the KID-
NEYS and L.IVER. makes you healthy,
tiror". and vigorous. . MONEY-HAC-

GUARANTEE in each boi. At aU Dru
E.orcs. 20U dorcs 51.01, pilall use
ALONZO O. JJLIfiS CO.; WASH, D. ;

For Sale.
BalconyandSfairs

Now in Our Store ,

Medford Book' Store

FORD Tl

The federal trade commission will

begin hearings in Medford tomorrow
on the charges of profiteering against
the Utah-Idah- o Beet Sugar company.
The hearings will be held In the fed-

eral building. Alexander Nibley Is

here as a witness for the company at
the hearing, and George E. Sanders,
of Salt Lake City, formerly of Med-

ford. is one of the government's wit-

nesses. '

Census Returns
WASHINGTON-- ,

May 24 Merlden,!
Conn. ,i 29,842, increase 257? or 9.5

per cent.
Burlington, la., 24,057, decrease

207 or 1.1 per cent.
Meriden Town, Conn., including

Meriden City, 34,739, increase 2073
or 8.3 per cent.

.Norfolk, Va., 113,777, Increase
48,325 or 71.0 per cent.

Attention Fruit growiM's!
If you want the Oregon Growers

Cooperative association to handle
your fruit this year you must Join be-

fore June first. No new members
will be taken after that date for the
1920 crop season.' More than 245
members having 0750 acres in Rogue
River valley. Phone J. E. Edmlston,
50 8 cr Oregon Growers Association
cold storage plant, 28, for informa-
tion. ' 61"

A. F. & A. M.

Special communication 'Med-
ford lodge 10.1, .Monday even-

ing, May 24, 7:110 p. ra. Work
in F..C. degree. By order of the W. M
54 L. E. WILLIAMS, Secy.

imum teniperaturu was 41 degrees:
and flreH felt eomfortahlo thruout the
day. Sunday's coldest tenipcrature
was 40 degrees.

Singer Shot) Quulity counts. New
and used mutlilnes sold or rented.
Expert repairing on' all makes ma-

chines. Phone 215-- 10 So. Fir. 60
, 60

'
Dance at Tleagle Saturday, May 2!).

Music hy Majestic orchestra. 58
' Talisman lodge members and visit-

ing Knights of I'ythins will be out in

full force tonight to greet ,1. II. Clark,
vice chancellor, and Walter i. Glee- -

son, keeper of seals and records, re
spectively of the grand lodge of Or-

gon. Mr. (lleeson arrived hero this
morning enroiito home to Portland
from having attended the session of
the California grand lodge at Yosem-It-

Mr. Clark arrived hero this
afternoon from Portland.

Hemstitching, pecotlng 10c per
yard, thread furnished. Expert op-

erator. Singer Shop, 10 South Fir
Btroot. GO

For Sale Household furniture,
range and kitchen utensils, lull North
Oakdale. ' " 64

llaymond.llltchcock and the llitchy
Koo company which plays at the
Page tomorrow night will arrive hero
direct tomorrow morning from San
Francisco, the company's three sleep
ing cars and two baggage cars being
attached to the regulur morning train
from the south.

Pure homo mado sorghum ISC at
Hutchison &

Suits ut cost plus 10 per cent. Clus
Tho Tailor. , tf

Oregonlans registered at tho Med

ford Sunday and this morning includ

Wl f- - A. I

'fl"

ed Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Hiddlo of
Ed I, Hudson and Mr. and Mrs.

Floyd Templeton of Albany, J. S.

Hanson, Porry 10. Lawrence, IJ. Wal-

ter Morton and II. E. Wilcox of
I. P. Elliott, C. M. O'Neill und

F. JI. Mills of Klamath Falls and
Harry AValdron, .1. II. 'Manner, J..

Aroimon, JI. W. Handall, M. Davis,
It. S, Duff, A. S. lloyd, Jack CaBs and
W. P. Gray of Portland.

.Goodyear 30x11 tiros for your
Chevrolet, Ford or Maxwell $20. Med-fpr- d

Auto Co. t7
Dig moonlight dnnco! Wed. night.

Medford Nat. Everybody's going! GO

The public is invited to attiaid the
opening ot tho public library at Cen-

tral Point, Tuesday from 2 to' 5 and
from 7 to 0. Ice cream will bo served
and procoeds used to furnish tho li-

brary room.
Seo tho Challengo fruit thinning

shoars at Lamport's Uarnoss store.
Something now. .

0 4

'For Sale Household furniture,
l rango and kitchen utensils. 15S North
' Qnlulnlo. I4

Mrs. N. IJ. Slool of Grants Ifass who
was seriously Injured In an autonui- -

Certain-tee- d '
Is Easy to Lay

Certain-tee- d Roofing can be easily laid by anyone
who will follow the simple instructions enclosed
in every roll.

You don't have to hire experienced roofers. You
don't even have to worry about finding skilled
workmen. They are mighty hard to get these
days.
This fact means two things to you. You save
the difference between the wages of skilled and
unskilled men. You get your roof laid quickly by
men who can be easily obtained.
But Certain-tee- d Roofing provides far more than
a loof that is easily laid. It i3 guaranteed for
five, ten or fifteen years, according to weight. It
has never been known to wear out on the roof.
It is weather-proo- f, and spark-proo-f.

Though there is a shortage of many kinds of
roofing, you can always get Certain-tee- d Smooth- -

i

mm

people were over Sunday guests at
the .Medfoni, as follows: K. C. .Mont
gomery, 'Airs. II. Nelson, Mr. and Mrs.
H. O. Clayton, II. .Mauriore, J. Dillon,
Alfred rowers and A. C. Weaver of

Koppelmaii, C. J. I.iuli, A. F. Camp- -

hell, T. II. Iiuchfield and O. J. llel- -

ton.
See the Challenge fruit thinning

shears at Lampert's harness store.
Something new. 64

Suits at cost plus 10 per cent. Gus
Tho Tailor. i tf

A number of Klamath county of-

ficials and attorneys arrived In the
city Saturday from Jtoseburg where
they had been In attendance at the
circuit court hearing on the famous
Klamath county court house tangle,
and departed from local hotels Sun-
day for home.

Heal homo made sorghum at
Hutchison & Lumsden.

Houses for sale. Jackson County
Building & Loan association.

A recent ruling of the treasury de
partment provides that the tax on

patent and proprleteory medicines,
tac, Bhall bo paid on tho selling price
of each article, and not on the total
price of any collection of purchased
articles. If a person buys a bottle
of perfumery, a tube of tooth paste
and a box of cough drops, he pays a
certain proportionate tax on each ar
ticle, not on tho aggregate amount of
the purchase.

Tho Chambor or Commerce Is a
clearing house for community
thought and action. Join. tf

'Suits at cost plus 10 per cent. Gus
The Tailor. tf

Pelican Hay camp LN'o. 2 at Kirk,
with u crew of 137 men all told and
one Jammer, shipped 12, ISO, 000 feet
of logs .in 4 0 hours of one week and
the camp believes that this is almost
Iho record for any camp with the
same mini her of men. Klamath
Fulls Herald.

Orroa, tailors for men and women.
High grade only. Ashland, Ore.

Apprentice wanted In Sanitary
Ileauty Parlors to loarn general "work.
Phono 84 H4

Thu Loyal Women's class ot the
Christian Sunday school will hold
Iholr social Tuesday afternoon at tho
homo of Mrs. Friek on West Palm
street.

Old phonographs ana records
bought, sold and exchanged. Doug-
lass, 101 S. Central. Phone ttlG-- J.

Seo tho Challenge fruit thinning
shears at Lamport's harness store.
Something now. 54

Wo are now banil::ng Orchard
Brand Spray materials, good quality,
prices right. Farm Bureau Coopera-
tive Exchange Phone 082. 0!

The washes and
dryB clothes without a wringer. On
display at Pooplo'a Electric Store.

64
" One ot tho two blooded fox hounds
shipped hero from the east by George
A. ManBfleld ot Prospect, got loose
and strayed away Sunday a few hours
after arrival in tho city. Tho mtb-sin-

dog Is u white ono With black mark-

ings.
llomo-mnd- o bread and pnstry fresh

daily at Hex Cufo. tf
For oyo, eai, nose, throat seo Dr.

Heine, Liberty Bldg. Glasses fitted.
Dolco-Llg- Electricity lor ovory

farm. J. E. Bartlett, Modford Hotel,
Medford, Ore.

Suits sponged, pressed on a Hoff-
man sanitary steam pressing machine
Spucial rates by month. Delivery ser-
vice. Phono 223-- Myers Apparel
Cleaners, Dyers, Hatters, 103- North
Central. D!)

'11. C. Stoddard of Sail Francisco,
Ib in Medford for a few days. Mr.
Stoddard who Is with tho California-Orego- n

Power company, has exten-Hiv- e

properly Interests in tho Uogue
ltlver valloy.

Anyone having any of Crowson's
Ice cream packers please return or
let them know. 5G

All kinds dry wood, phone SDH or
519-J- . Hay Blackburn.

Godyeur 30x3 Vi tires for your
Chevrolet, Ford or Maxwell $20. Med-

ford Auto Co. 57
W. 11. Hamilton of San .lose, Calif.,

who has been located at Crescent
City, Calif., for several mouths and
who Is well known hero, arrived In
tho city Sunday enronle to San Jose
and is a guest at tho Holland.

Anyono having any ot Crowson's
ice cream packers pleaso return or
let them know. 50

Quality, sorvlco, satisfaction s'

and men's aults dry or steam
cleaned $1.60. Phono 223-- Deliv-

ery servico. Myors Apparel Cleaners.
Dyers, Mutters, 103 North Central. 67

Your spring suit Dest woolona,
reasonable prlcoB. Klein the Tailor,
ttast. Main, upstairs. ,

They all remember Court Mall of
Medford at tho Oregon, for every fall
Hall brings up several big boxes o

apples which he distributes among
tho clerks, bellhops and all tho other
numerous employes of tho hotel.
Then, thruout tho year, whenever
Hall comes to town the boys full all
over themselves to give him tho best
kind of service available. Hall came
to Portland Saturday. Portland
Journal.

Do you want to savo your curtains
by washing and Ironing them by tho
electric washer and lroner ot Paul's
Electric Storo? We will do It or show
you bow.

The Klks ladies' regular meeting
will lie held at the Elks club tomor-
row afternoon. A largo attendance
Is looked for.

Mrs. Paul Hansen, corsetlore for
Nullono. Phone aSfi-.-

WEEKS & ORE
UNDERTAKERS

Day Phone 227
Sight Phonos F. W. Weeks, fi'JTJJJ

A. 10. Orr, &!7-J--

Landsborough and Miss C. Hall of
Sacramento, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W.
.Moore, Mrs. It. T. Morris, Miss Moore
and Ceo. Wl Moore, Jr., of Berkeley,
and the following from San Francis-
co: C. E. Uertron, Mrs. A. Lohse, Mr.
and Mrs. Hochtraser, E. S. Helms,
H. C. Stoddard and Mr. and Mrs. F.
M. Sloss.

brres, the ladies' tailor, will be at
Hotel Holland every Thursday. Fine
woolens," la test styles always. tf

Gllddcii arsenate of lead. The best
to be had. Conner's Warehouse.

Henry Ward Beer of Washington,
D. C, .Mrs. H. Harris of Philadelphia
and George .Murray ot Lyman, Mass.,
uro visitors in the city and guests at
tho Medford.

Dry fir and hardwood for sale by
tier or cord. Phone iiOO-- 64

Tru Itlu cookies and crackers. Tho
Palace Crotcery. 72

Gertrude Opp, from Medford, vlslt- -
od Dorothy Miller during Junior
week-en- d at the University of Ore-

gon. Miss Miller and Miss Opp grad-
uated from Medford hlgh'school with
the class of 'IS. Miss Opp Is a sopho
more at Heed college, und Miss Miller
Is a sophomoro at the University of
Oregon.

For tho Dost insurance see Holmes
tho Insurance Man.

Ford, Chevrolet and Maxwoll tires
and all kinds of accessories at

Motor Co., Sparta bldg.

The first military ball to be held
in Grunts Pass sinco tho war will bo
that given next Thursday night by
the American Legion post of that
city.

Auto repairing M. J. Swing, with
HuttBon Motors Auto Home, 29 South
Front. All work guaranteed. tf

Anyono having any of Crowaon's
too cream packers pleaso return or
Ice them know. 50

Incidental to tho chilly weather of
this forenoon a feature much enjoyed
at tho Hotel Holland was a large
grato fire In the ladles' department
of tho lobby.

See Medford Land A. Insurance
Agency, successors to D. R. Wood &

Co., Km. 209 Liberty Bldg., for fire
insurancn. tf

Tablets and scratci. pads made of
news print, for school and office use
tor sale nt this office. tf

Floyd Young, the government frost
expert who has been stationed here
for tho past two months, leaves to
night with his family for Portland
where ho will be attached to the
weather bureau of that city for same
time. Witli his departure the frost
season is deemed officially at an end
in tho Koguo ltlver valloy, and it is

hoped is ended until next spring.
ono 4 74 about your dry cleaning

and dyeing. All work fully guaran
teed. City Cleaning Works, 401 South
Riverside.

Dunco at Trail Saturday, May. 22.
Music by MajeBtic orchestra. 54

Among the Oregon guests nt the
Holland tire Mr. and Mrs. W. D
Powell of Corvullis, Miss Lydla Doo-

littlo of J'ortland, Maurice Cox of
Glendalo, and Mr. and Mrs. Burrell
Short and John .1. Furber and daugh-
ter ot Klamath Falls. Mr. and Mrs
tYlfred Powoi'B of Seattle are also
guests at this holel.

llouie-mnd- o broad, cakes, and pas
try ot all kinds for gomeral trade at
ltox Cafe. tf

Anyono having any of Crowson's
ice cream packors pleaso return or
let them know. 50

Tho millinery school under tho
home demonstration department,
which convened at Talent today, will
he continued there Tuesday and Wed
nesday. Miss Lydla Doollttlo, tho O.
A. C. mllllonery specialist, Is assist
ing Miss Florence Pool in conducting
this school.

Broken forglng3 and castings, all
shapes, all motnls, all sizes, wolded,
reinforced and guaranteed. Vulcan
Welding Works, 39 South Front St.

It pays to save and saves to pay.
Wo will show you. Bring your laun
dry to Paul's Electric Storo.

ltev. May Post will bo iinablo to
hold tho meeting Tuesday ovening, as
had been announced, on account of
injuries sustained in an accidental
fall last night.

A complete lino Tru Bin cukos and
crackers at tho Palaco Grocery. 72

K Films Developed Better
o Prints Made Clearer
D Prompt attention to Mail Orders
A SWEM'S STUDIO
K 217 East Main St. Medford

(H it WORK WILL W1X YOl'lt
APPROVAL.

DRY CLEAMNd
That Is the maximum of skill, perfec-
tion In results.

Let us restore that old suit as a

trial.

FOR SALE
1916 Dodge

Excellent Condition
At a Bargain.
Phone 73 -- Y

bile accident at the foot of tllackwoll
Hill, a week ago, 1b showing aomo Im-

provement. She is in tho Dow hos-

pital.
Carl Joschke. Ulgli grndo watch

and cloo krepnlrlng. 9 Fir street.
Big moonlight dance. Wed. night.

Surfaced Roofing.

"wis IT 1 j
i.N'o less than three young women;

share the honor ot being "leading
lady" with Raymond Hitchcock In
his new Hitchy Koo 1919. Rita Dane,
Ruth Mitchell, Florence O'Denishawn
share that starring position. In addi
tion there are two Indian contingents
headed by Princess White Deer and
Chief respectively.

There is nothing highbrow abou
llitchy Koo 1919, but it is, in the lun
guago of the herald, "the last word in
musicul revues.

Only half the rubbish gathored up
at Saturday's clean-u- p day of the city
had been gathered up by Saturday
night, and consequently boxes and
sacks of refuse matter could be seen
Sunday and this morning in front of
homes all over tho city. The city's
auto .truck and wagons will have 1

all gathered up by tonight.
Delco-Lig- Electricity for every

farm. J. E Bartlett, Medford Hotel
Medford, Ore.

Awnings made to order and put
up. All kinds of repairing. Douglas
101 South Central. Phone 615-- J.

There is no trade today, that when
well mastered, offerB better induce
ments, more steady work or better
wages than that of being a printer.
We bnvo a splendid chance for
young man as apprentice in this of
fice with promotion as fast as he
earnB it. It's no place for an idler
or a shirker, but a good opportunity
for a live young man. If interested
call at tho Mail Tribune office. 5

Umber Up With Ponatratins
Hamlin's Wizard Oil

A harmless and effective prepara-
tion to relieve the pains of Rheuma-
tism, Sciatica, Lame Back and Lum-
bago is Hamlin's Wizard Oil. It pen
etrates quickly, drives out soreness,
and limbers up stilt aching joints and
muscles.

You have no idea bow useful it will
be found in cases of every day ail
ment or mishap, when there is need of
an immediate Healing, antiseptic ap-

Clication, as in cases of sprains.
cuts, burns, bites and stings.

Get it from druecists for 30 cents.
If not satisfied return the bottle and
get your money back.

Ever constipated or have sick head
ache? Just try Wizardt Liver Whips,
pleasant little pniK puts, uU cents
Guaranteed,

FOR SALIi Young Jersey cow, four
years old; a bargain. 510 East
Main street. 54

WiANTED A good man for haying,
?4 a (lay and board. Call 370-- '

WANTED Modern bouse about
rooms. East Bide preferred. Fur
nnce, garage. $5500 to $6500.
Box 80, Mail Tribune 59

l'OK bALl!. Two splendid tive year
old Jersey cows, both eligible to
register. One gives 0 gallons per
day and has fine heifer calf four
weeks old. Other gives 4 gallons.
tr you want valuable cows, see
these. A. V. lihoads, 1 miles
north of Medford on Pacific high- -
wuy. 5 4

ivA.Mht) Position as foreman on
orchard hy experienced man. Can
take place and run it. Address
box 50, Mull Tribuno office. 50

LOST Rubber hip boot along the
Applegate. Kindly notify Paul a
Electric store for reward. 66

FOR RENT Modorn six room fur-
nished bungalow. Phone 371--

k 59

FOR RENT Ono apartment.
Private bath. 2 17 South Riverside.

55

FOR SALE. 1910 Ford touring car.
tiood condition. A bargain if tak-c- u

at once. Call Golden Hula Store.
6 9

louses
New arrivals every

week of the latest mod-

els in colored voiles,

guaranteed to "tub."

The
Vanity Shop

Next Rialto Theater.

See your dealer at once. He either has Certain-tee-d

or can get it quickly from a nearby Certain-tee-d

warehouse. .
Modford Nut. Admission free! Til.

Certain-tee- d Products Corporation
General Offices, Saint LouU

Hdc and Warehouse la Principal Cities

The Elks picnic grounds on the
river, 11 miles north of the city is
proving n vory popular placo with the
Elka and their families, now that the
nice wouthor is here. Every Sunday
fifty or more Elks and their relatives
are at tho grounds In family or noign
uorhood picnic groups.

Why pay 26c for sugar whon you
can buy homo nindo sorghum for 18c
at Hutchison & Lumaden

8.ai
Suits at cost plus 10 per cent. Gus

Tho Tailor. tf
Included umong the over Sunday

iruosta at tho Holland were Mr. and
Mrs. M. A. llolleubeak of Prospuct,
Wlllard Feryford of Itutto Falls, .1.

C. Haymond of Gold Hill, Frank Cor
don ot Jacksonville and Y. II. Allen

'
and Orpha MeKoo of Applogato. " mm .

PAINT-iVARNlS- ROOFINGiSRELATED--BUILDIN- G
- PRODUCTS

Homo made ltoguo ltlver brooms
7Dc at Hutchison A. I.uniHiUm.

Have you tried the Llthln mineral
water? If not cull tho bottling ilu- -

purlmont of tho Jackson County
Creumory and got a sample free.

Tho Alpha Delta class of tho Chris-

tian church will hold u social ut Iho
homo of Mrs. O. O. Alendorrer, 837

West Jackson, Thursday afternoon,
nt 2:!10.

Wanted Peer and pop bottles at

DeVoo'o. -

Su'ts nt cost plus 10 per cent. Gus
Tho Tailor. tf

lir. C. 11. Alzen, of Omaha, Noli..

president of tho board of trustees or

tho Osteopathic Research Institute,
addressed a mooting of the Southern
Oregon Osteopathic society, nt tho of-

fice of Dr. Pertha 10. Sawyer, of Ash-

land, vestordnv. his subject being "A

TELEPHONE

M. F. & H. Co.

FOR

CERTAIN-TEE- D

WE SELL

CERTAIN-TEE- D

Monarch Seed
& Feed Co.

Systematic Method of General Diag-
nosis." Ills lecture was most valu-abl- o

from tho standpoint of the lay-

man as well ns tho osteopath, for his
method of systematic diagnosis Is not

only o positive determining fuclor to
tho physician In his work, but an as- -

Burnnce to tno piim-- mm iue ii.u
causo of his trouble has been located
nud can bo corrected. At the after

FOR SALE
In fine condition Worm drive

PACKARD TRUCK
fully equipped for hauling lumber, four speeds.

Terms to responsible party.
Address

PORTLAND MOTOR CAR COMPANY
Portland, Oregon

noon clinic Dr. Alien demonstrates!
his methods In u most Instructive
innnnor.

Wanted, your old bats to clean and
block. Myers, The Apparel Cleaners.
Dyors, Hatters. Phono 223-- 1011

North Central. f"1

Lithla and mineral water h.'iv
great medicinal value. Phono SI.
Jackson County Creamery.

' Fred C. Phelps of tho Callfornln-Orego- n

Power company bus returned
to Medford after severul weeks ab-

sence.
Economise by using ncrntch pads

tor uso. Got thorn at this offlco. It,

"t- -


